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PURSE OFFERED TO

JESS AND MORAN

Hu Rickard Backs Flan to Bring
Champion in Ring for Ten

Rounds. ,

BTECHER-GOTC- H NEXT . ONE

NEW YORK, Jan. . 12. Jess
".VYUlard, world's heavyweight cham-
pion, and Frank Moran today were
offered a purse of $45,000 for a

ken-roun- d bout In this
Wty On Friday, March 3. Tex Rlck-W- d,

promoter of the Jeffrles-John- -

on contest at Reno. Nev., July 4,
S 910, is the backer of the proposed
tmeetlng, although Sam McCracken.
b circus man and a personal friend
of Rickard, Is named in the articles
an the promoter.

Neither Willard nor Morun have
'3'et signed articles of agreement, al
though both have signified their
; willingness to accept the terms of-

fered. According1 to the, contract,
Wlllard Is to receive $30,000 and
61 per cent of the receipts of any
moving pictures taken, Moran is
offered $15,000. Wlllard also is to
recefve a bonus of $5,000 for Mf$n- -

Ing the contract.
'v Jonea Mara All 0, K.

Th article of atireurtient are on their
way.-tt- Chicago lor W'lUtvd approval
The promoters ssy theyhav received

.wori' from Jonea, the champion' man'
ger-lha- t the terms arc satisfactory and

that (he article will be signed a soon a
they are placed before Wlllard. After
Wlllurd sign. Koran's signature will be
obtained. ' ' t

Wlllard will le required upon signing ;

to post a forfeit of l.'i.Hs) for appeaiance. j

The promoters .iliiif to deposit the total i

amount of :h puree in the hands of
the

bout.. that aggregate hr
ex.erl the bout will up

receipts Columbus
No T'ace has for

iir.len discussion recommenda- -

a I arse theater, structure formerly 'i

used as a car ham being considered.
to Ttickard. all seats will ,

and will probably range
from 410 up to tlWI or more for ringside
toxcf

J

'Ttd Interference Ksperted.
No Interference Is expected by the pro--

imotent from either the local or state
slne d

bouts are permitted the York
ttuateiaws upon a payment of 1 per cent
ot the receipts and
with other minor rules regulations
provided for by the statute.

Rickard, who, since he promoted the
, Jeffries-Johnso- n contest, has been en--I
gaged In the cattle Industry In Argen-,"tin- a,

at present Is In thl City on business
trelsting to his Pouth American ranches.

aald today he was not going to man-
age the, proposed bout, but simply was
funUnhmg the financial backing for Mo--
a'rackon.

".Slnc-- I came here thl winter," Rick-
ard aald, "I have attended a number of
sporting event and have noticed that!
there is unlimited gat money for any-- !

out of ordinary In the way
sport contests. I told McCracken
thought a bout between Wlllard.
Moran would le a big money-mak- er and
lie said he would undertake ta. bring the
men together If I supply capi-
tal. It looked like i chance to make some
money, ao I agreed.

I'laaa Stevhr Match.
"If the Willard-Mora- n bout is a

success, I will offer a large purae
for .championship wrestling match be-

tween Gotch and Joe who
node-stan- Is thought to be the beit of

America's younger wrestlers."
Rickard has been noted for his propen-allie- a

for taking what he terms "gam-ble- i
', chances," and he has made and

lout several large fortunes. offer of
IKJiO) for the Jeffries-Johnso- n bout aur-.- h

d all bidders, and It was
tlio.jfcht he never would In that

at gHtte, yet the fight held
a I lU-n- drew $.'70, 716, netting him a big
profit.. This ws the Urgt-a- t purs ever
offered for a fight to a finish, Just as

' hi offer today Is largeat ever of-

fered for a ten-roun- d contest.
gale ever taken for a bout

In tl;o city was h.XiO at the
r'tiai'Uf-j- f tweiity-ffv-roun- d fight at Coney

' jutemwr a. im.
, MasliMw of Hrrelpta.

Ju order to uiske profitable the d

' meeting between Wlllard and
Moitn, in Uie. heavyweight chain- -

pioni-h.- cannot pass esctpt by a knock-
out or a foul, the receipts will have Jo
ecetd thru figures a considerable
juMifcin, but KJckaid U .convinced that
it cau be made to pay. H to have
ait rt.ts reserved and id tickets
(hroufcii regular ticket agencies In all the
larger cities of th cast and middle west.
Kvery. effort w ill be mad to keep th

out of hand of speculator
ar.d t rtiVi ' .rr.ngenieJiU for policing
vti'.' U eii.bi violator to reat--

l ir without inconvenience.

when he knocked out Jim Coffey. snd
will be outweighed by Wlllard by more
than thirty pounds. Wlllard In unT- -

atood to weigh close to 27fl pounds at
present, which will require steady train-In- n

to reduce. At leant thirty day of
thin training must bo done In thin city,
sccordlng to the contract. It Inti
mated .that In case the men boxed ten
rounds without appreciable advantage at
the proponed match another and longer
fight 'will be arranged for a definite de
rision of the championship.

olhlna; A a reed To.
CHICAGO, Jan. 12.-J- ack Curley aald

tonight that nothing had been agreed to
by Jesse Wlllard In connection wlt,h the
proponed tun-rou- bout between the
champion and Frank Moran at New York.
Mr. McCracken had offered Wlllard $:.- -
Ono for hl share, Curley aald, with the
dute fixed at March 8.

Curley oh Id he had communicated with
Tom Jones, Wlllard manager, at

Spring", Mo., and Jone had In
that the date waa too early.. Cur

ley aald he fee Jonea Sunday and
try to sirnnge a satisfactory agieement.

Mr. and Mrs, John
F. Coffey Sue

James C.McGill
DKNVKR. Coll., Jan. 12. Two suit for

tiumages, each for SJJ.OoO, have been
In district court aralnst Jame C. M

dill, owner of the Denver Western league
and the Indlannpoll American associa-
tion base ball teum. It was learned to-

day. Cn suit waa filed by John K. Cof
fey, former mana.ner of the Denver team
B ml (Ha anrmul w t ml T nra.m
Coffey, his wife. ICaeh Complaint ioharge
McGIII with Improper conduct toward

Cof fe ' '

Stewards of Grand
Circuit Make Dates

J

-
CLHVKLAND. O...Jan. 12. On account

"t war .Montreal ha dropped out of
'he Brand circuit. It wa learned at the

tlon of the rules committee that three
heat racing be made mandatory throngh- -
t.Ul 1MV lllVMIl VaS lll'l KUU)riVU. IIIW
plan to provide a "."u trotting aiaae
for hnrae which' have not won fcl.ono

gross waa approved, but the recommen- -

jdstlon for fl.WO stake for under
similar conditions was rejected.

Following schedule ws adopted;
July 17 Cleveland, '

July 24 letrolt.
July ai Kxiamazoo.
August 7 (Jrand Kaplds.
Augtlat. 14 Columbus.
Auguot il Cleveland.
August 2S New York,
September Hartford.
September 11 New York Slate fair

tSyracuae).
September 18 Columbus (two weeks).
October 2 lexlnlon two weeks).
October IS Atlanta.

Amateur Billiard
Men Have Election

NEW YORK, Jsn. 12. Members of the
National Association of Amateur Billiard
Player selected the Arlon mills rd club
of the Arlon society. New York City, as
the place for holding the National Class
A 1S.S- bulk-lin- e championship at the an-

nual meeting today. The matches will
Ieg1n Monday. February 2. and con
tinue. Inclusive, to Thursday, .

The offlcera elected for the ensuing
year follow:

President. Ixul Reusvhe.
Vice president, O. T. Moon. Jr.
Secretary. lr. Walter (i. Douglass.
Treasurer, U. O. Rtdolpliy.
Executive committee. J. F. Poggenburg.

C P. Matthews. K. V. Keynolds. Kobeit
Weld and J. P. Allen.

D0ANE TO OPEN NEW GYM
WITH GAME WITH OMAHA

CRETE. Neb., Jan, eclal

open th basket ball season In It new
gymnasium Thursday night by a game
with Omaha university. limited
si(uad to chocs fiom for ' this game
things don't look so bright as at first. I

Klein, all-sta- guard In high school clr- -'

cles. may be out of the game. Belka and !

stakeholders forty-eig- ht hours lefore j annual meeting of the circuit stewards
It Is estimated the yesterday. The two weeks allotted

of be clone t.S $iC.. Montreal were split between Cleve-0- o

and the about IIOO.OOO. J 'snd and by tne chedule corn- -

yet been selected the '"life,
bout, althnuirh Mn.lliioti f.nuri After much the
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WISNER ACCEPTS DEFI
HURLED BY CLUB

The' Gun eiub'a challenge the
WUner club for a
next haa been accepted by the

organization and the event Is
go. The Omaha, aggregation w III leave
at 36 Sunday In a special car.
The Cliarle K. Reea trophy, emblematic
of th state club championship
In th hands of U at

Boot mr l aid.
Bell's rin-Tir-o- goes to the

spot. Cheek th cough, eases throat
kills the cold germs Only Kef An drug.

,.!., .u I'M ujnd tu Jsjiuaryjiuili. Advertisement. '

TJIi: BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, .1 ANT All Y 1.5, m.
Copyright, 115, International
New KerTfce. Registered U.

. Patent Olflc.
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FUlTZ TELLS MEN

TO BE VIGILANT

Addresiea Special Communication to
Member on Situation Result'

ing-fro- Fusion.

IS A VERY COMPLICATED ONE

YORK. Jan. avld T. Kulx.
president of the Tlase Ball Players' fra-
ternity, ha addressed a special com-
munication to the members of the or-

ganisation calling attention to the com-
plicated contractual relations that will
exist between Federal league players and
magnates under the proposed peace agree-
ment, Involving organized snd Inde-
pendent base ball Interest. Mr. Kults
has outlined the situation In part as fol-

lows:
"Although the ihc agreement between

organised ball and the Federal league
has not been maduillc authoritatively,
It ram safely be said that organized ball
will not assume the long-ter- m Idei'ul
league contract, except where It desires
to doso.

l.lkrly Hespert Then..
"It will probably respect thee con-

tracts, but will not necessarily assume
them. In other words. It an organized
hall club desires the services of a
who htis signed a long-ter- m contract. It
will make terms with his Federsl
owner and will then be obliged to assume
the contract In its entirety. This the
player ahould be careful to see to, as the
club hsve no right to compel him to
sign a le favorable contract' than the
one he .already ha. however, no
organised eiub desti-es.t- assume the con-

tract tif any" particular player, tnere win
be, In my .opinion, no obligation on' the
part of the. organised' club to do so. The
player. In thl situation will "have only
hi Federal league owner to look to.

"In order to preserve their rights all
Player ahould Bet ) ennasnt nf their
Federal league owners before elgnlng w:h
sn organised ball club. If they oo not do
this they may lose the advantage of their
retleral league contract without gaining
any corresponding advantate tinder their
new agreements.

"The situation I a very complicated
one and players should be careful to get
competent advice before entering Jnto anv
new contractual relations."

WAIVER RULE NOT FOR
THE FEDERAL PLAYERS

ST. IXll'IS. Jan. It.-Fl- A. Jones,
manager of the combined 8t. Louis
American and Federal league teams, an-

nounced here tonight that hi summls-slo- n
of a list of former Federal player

for waiver by various American and
National league clubs was not an ac-
knowledgement that such waiver Is a

to the disposition of Fed-
ersl players.

"On the contrary," Jones said, "I feel
confident that the St. Ioula Federal
league players are not subject to tha
waiver rule, of Organised base ball. 1
requested tha American and National
league clubs to waive on certain players,
merely to avoid possible complications,
inasmuch aa the application of the waiver
rule to Federal league haa not
yet been definitely settled by the

commission."

Set Rid ot narking l.a (irlppe
(tk It Wnkesa.

For th sever racking cough that
come with la grippe, Foley' Honey and j

Tar Compound I wonderfully and j

aoothlng. It ease the tightness over the j

chest, raises the phlegm easily and help
the racking, tearing cough that I so ex-- j
hauitlng and weakening. R. G. Collins. !

Barnegat, N. J., :

Honey and Tar Compound soon
stopped th sever la grippe cough that J

completely exhausted me. Jt can't' b j

beat." Sold everywhere. Advertisement.

A "For Sal" or ' rV Tteot" Ad placed
In Th Be will accomplish Its pur- -
poe.

ITCHING ECZEMA ISA

CONSTANT BLOOD CRY

-
(, HUhmI Hcaches Kvery I'art of

th Iknly Kvery Twelve
Seconds.

.only scientific method of relief.
S. 8. 8. is the greatest blood purifier

because it Is a natural one. There la no
mineral of any sort In It. It i purely
Vegetable.

So great I the fame of S. A. S. that
many substitute trsJl along In various
aectlon of th country. They a'!. n- -
er or later, die a natural death. S. S. 8.
build up weak and acidy blood, give
prompt relief to alnioat every case of
eczema, winter tetter and other akin
maladies. You owa younmlf the duty of
trying a bottl of a B. . Tak no up-tlt- ut.

Writ for our frs book on skin
Confidential letter replied to by

our Medical expert. Writ Swift Specific
"., Department SI, Atlanta, Us.

Mickle are both out of this contest with There are approximately TO.oOO.010 pores
bad knees, so that those left to pick th in the skin of a human body. These co-fl- ve

from are: Captain Whttehouse, Ed- - nect th bipod channels by mean
monds. Bayer. Spencer. Brown, Coarad. I of little car.ala. These canal are some-Andre- w

and Haylctt. Coach Schlssler, I times filled with poisons and
however, t confident that the men alllisles and blisters, get red and raw and
do their best and a lively contest Is aa- - become like so much tissue fire,
sured. I Salve do not reach the source of the

trouble. To make the blood pure Is the
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commerce tossers tossed

Omaha National Bank Quintet Far
Too Swift for High

Schoolers.

OTHER GAMES ARE ONE-SIDE-

The High School of Commerce basket
ball five fell easy prey to the superior
team work of the Omaha National Bank
quintet last evcuii.g at the Young Men's
Christian association, 29 to 3. The Com-
merce tossers were outclassed from the
start and the contest soon resolved Itself
Into how large n score the Bankers would
pile up.

Jn the Commercial league basket tall
gamo between the. Omaha High School
Reserves and the Fairmont Creamery
Company the students clearly demon-
strated their superiority over the cream
merchants, winning handily. 22 to 7.

The final fray In the Church league be-

tween the First Methodists and the St.
Mary's Avenue Congregationallsts resulted
In victory for the Methodists. 15 to 8.

While the Methodipts proved the stronger
In offensive playing, they were at all
stages hard pressed by the Congrega-
tionallsts. I.euke and Drummond were
the mainstays for the Congregationallsts,
while Dodds nnd Moore showed up' best
for the Methodists.. Lineups:

M KTHODISTS CONCVUSTS-- 8.
Douds U.F.I R.F lnkeMoore L.F.iL.F Bplnnln
Comfort C.,C DrummondRarnaby R.O.LR.O OatesBarnaby ICI Long well

Substitutes: iirr for Dodds.
for Yeoman. Field goals: Dodds (2). OirComforl, l.eake. Spinning, Drum-
mond. Foul gols thrown: Moore (.".).
Leake, Drummond. Fouls committed:
Methodists, ; St. Mary's, 11. Referee:
Maxwell. Time of halves: 20 minutes.

FAIRMONT T, RESERVES 82.
Sessions- - HIP. R.F GaialerBerry ....L"F. 1,.F Powell
Anderson C.C .. Yaidley
Newhy .... It O.IH.O SmithLongway ......L.O. L.U Fullaway

Substitutes: tjulnlan for Sessions.
Crowley for mith.:Reeves for Fullaway.
Field goals: Anderson, Newby, Ueisler,
Smith i). Brandt Fullaway (4). Foul
goals, thrown: Sessions. Anderson. C--'l,

Longwell, Smith 3, Brandt, (2). Fouls
committed: Fairmonts. S; Reserves, 11.
Referee: Maxwell. Times of halves: 20
minutes.

COMMF.KCU-- 3. O. N. BANK 29.
Milberg U.F. R.F Schuluirt
Reeves L. F LF Bussing
Larson V, C Morrison
Moskowltx K.U R.O Bender
Dutcher L.U L.Q Hawkins

Substitutes: Fiver for Milberg. Rohusck
for Moskowltx, lx-- for Busnliig, Torrell
for Morrison, Beek for Bender. Field
goals: .Milberg. Schuhurt (6), Bussing.. .... ...... ,

. .I . H4...-..- It I ,1.I .1 ....(IllflUll. i.tuuivr ..II. ...(I. t H

thrown: Milberg (2). Schuhart CI). Mor-
rison. Foul committed: Commercial
School. J4; Banks. 8. Referee: Msxwell.
rime or halves: w minutes.

F0UR AUSTRIAN MINERS
KILLED BY SN0WSLIDE

TELLURIDE. Colo., Jan. 12. Four
Austrian miners were killed late yester-
day In a snow slide in Carbenero gulch,
near the Ophlr mine, according to word
received here today., A fifth member
of the party escaped and brought the
uews to the' Ophlr wine. Th bodle
have not been recovered.

Advertiser and customer profit by the
"Classified Ad" habit.

Altlser t.ettla; Too Old.
Dav Altlser, veteran of the Minneapolis

Millers, announce that he does not In-
tend to play bull next year. In short he
c'mlts th-- he Is too old.

"OLD KETlTflCKY"

TASTIEST

OF CHEWS

Plug is the Best Form in Which

Tobacco Can Be Made,

snd "CiJ Kentucky"

is Best Plug

WHOLESOME. SATISFYING

To get the utmost of Mtisfying re-

freshment out of tobacco, you want a
plug chew one that gives you the gen-ui- ne

flavor of rich, ripe leaf.
Then, too, the most wholesome and

healthful way to use tobacco i to
chew it and the best and cleanest
form of chewing; tobacco U the plug
form, in which Old Kentucky is made.

Old Kentucky is made of the choic
est Burley leaf, in the world's greatest
plug tobacco factory, snd under the
most cleanly, sanitary conditions.

The luscious flavor of Old Kentucky
is a delicious revelation to any man
who has been chewing ordinary tobac-
cos. It is supremely satisfying.

Fresh, pure, mellow, chew of Old
Kentucky is a real chewand you will
realize this as soon as you taste it

Biiy a 10c plug of 014 Kentucky to
d and T3 it, Advertisement.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

Exodus of "Bums"
Follows the Police

War on Outcasts
"Out of town, bum!"
This tart phrase, gentle readers of Ne-

braska's greatest family dnily. Is duly
stamped with the approval of George Ade
and other masters of the modern lan-
guages.

So Thomas Paughman, Harry Buford.
John Coffey, Sllns Brown and Joseph
Uell, policemen, who escorted a half hun
dred of well-dress- "vagrants" and their
women to the Union station, where they
were banished from Omaha, felt perfectly
safe In uttering the exclamation.

Early Monday morning Police Commis
sioner Al Kugel got up on the "wrong
side of the bed," and It appeared after
ward that Chief Dunn did, too. Anyway,
they got their heads together and a few
minutes later the police were making the
rounds of the cheaper hotels.

women who have been "beating" the
police court with straw bonds and by
ether legal means were Bnaked out of
their lairs and carted off to Jail. Their
perfumed lovers were next carted to the
cells nnd locked up.

The police lectured thus:
' Now, you girls know you've been keep

ing these men, and you men know just
wnat the harsh word Is that describes
you. We know it, too. Judge Foster
knows It. But somehow or other, In spite
of all we do to put you on the bum,
you're out of jail and doing the very
things you should not. So we're going to
send you out of town. ' Those of you who
have enough money to buy a railroad
ticket are released now. The rest of you
can either scrape It tip .or do a double
forty-fiv- e In the county Jail. Which?"
.Somehow or other, nearly, all secured

rsllroud tickets, mornly to Sioux City.
The patrol wagon hauled them to tho

depot under guard, and they were put on
a train leaving at 10 p clock.

Typhus Fever Breaks
Out in Juarez City

El. PASO, Tex., Jsn. 12. Typhus fever
has broken out In Juarez. The disease,
according to reports, has been raging for
some days and several deaths have oc-

curred.
Eight to ten deaths daily from typhus

have occurred during the last fe.w days,
and Mexicans dead from the disease are
found each day huddled In the railroad
yards and other places.

A Mexican railroad employe tonight re-

ported nine dead in a box car camp of
seventy-five- . In another car today four
dead were found.

Genuine Savings in

Suits and Overcoats
Some very unusual features of our January

Clearance Sale: '

(1) Every high grade Suit and Overcoat in the
house ia included. Blues and blacks and
fancy patterns in Suits, and staple silk lined
Meltons and Kersey Overcoats, as well as all
fancies. Not a garment reserved.. .

(2) Our regular merchandise is being sold with
special care as to fit and service. No charges
for alterations.. This is our schedule of
prices

$20 Suit and Overcoat values S13.75
$25 Suit and Overcoat values. $16.75
$30 Suit and Overcoat values $18.75
$35 Suit and Overcoat values. .$23.75

.$40 Suit and Overcoat value? , $20.75
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Gold weather shuts the door
on "life, liberty and the purs-

uit of happiness." Why put up with it, vyhen day
after tomorrow you could be luxuriating in
Florida's warmth, clad in light summer clothes
and lazily watching the sailboats go by. Nothing
but you can keep you from going.

A day and a half; that's all the time it takes to
reach Florida from Kansas City via Frisco Lines
and Southern Railway the direct route. The

IQnsstfrty Florida
Special

leaves Kansas City at 5:55 p. m. and gets to Jacksonville 8:25 a. m. second .

day. All-ste- el train of coaches, sleeping cars and Fred Harvey dining cars.
Writ th undertig-ae-d for itw Florida literatur

' "" ' aad fuli inforroatioa about fares an" reservation!. . -

X C Lsrvriaa, DivUi PMr f WaWUaaisi Buildiaf, Kaaaaa City, Mo.

Low fares
to Florida
and Cuba
Ra1 trts. Kaasas

City -
JacktMTill S42.S
St AagwstiM 44.80
Twp M.ia
Paha Beats Cl.M
Hiaaai MM
KyWt 7S.M
Haaa 7t.0tt
CaUa SIO SSioIM.M

(Cam&l Zm.1
T.bral soveTiiv-tl(-

sad long Rwia
liuua, Comapoadiagly
low fares to oUier r- -

on la FloiMa Cuha
aad Uu Ui l ft uea


